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"I beg to acknowledge ynur letter of the 12th making inquiry regarding
our experience with cottonseed-hull greens, which seems to have been widely
published to the world by the DALLAS DISPATCH,. and I take pleasure in saying
that we are greatly pleased with our experience so far, and I know no reason
why the greens should not prove entirely satisfactory for all times.

"Prior to constructing the cottonseed-hull greens, we were using the sand
greens, and owing to the high winds which sometimes prevail in this section
of the state, we suffered continual difficulty in keeping the sand on the greens,
the high winds sweeping it off. But we have no fault whatever to find with
the cottonseed-hull greens in any respect.

"Since constructing the major portion of our greens a few months ago we
havc had a great deal of rainfall, more than usual for this section of the state,
and wc find that the greens can he used just as soon as the fairways are in COll-

dition to play upon them.
"The method of construction is to excavate about three or foul' inches for

the size of the green that you wish to construct. In this excavation you place
el'llshed rock about three-eighths of an inch in size. Tamp this rock and roll it
thoroughly with a good heHsy roller. Upon this rock you place your cottonseed
hulls from 2% to ;P/:! inches in thickness. The hulls should be vcry evcnly dis-
tributed, should be pulled apart by hand, and then, when the spreading has
heen completed, should be wet thoroughly and rolled with a good heavy roller.
T his rolling should he <lone daily for several weeks, and cspecially so if there
is very much wet weather. You will then find that the greens have scttled
awl heeomc c\'cn aIHI smooth after a period of usc, and perhaps in dry weather
they may hccomc a littlc hard and cxceptionally fast. \Y c then have another
wooden roller, in whieh nails have becn driven evenly about an inch apart.
This is uscd for loosening up the cottonseed on the surface, and after doing so
we roll again with a light roller. The expense of construction used for onr
gTl'enS ranged ahout $225 for!) greens.

"There may he some loeal conditions prcvailing in other sections which we
would not han~ to eontend with, especially around the cdge of the greens where
grass perhaps may grow and, in that way, create a lumpy condition. However,
thi,.; ('an be guarded against as you find adycr::ic conditions which may prevail.

"'Ye are very 1Il1leh pleased with our greens, and if you rec!uire any aclcli-
t iOllal information will be glad to furnish it."

It is thought that there may be many clubs in the drier parts of the
country where it is difficult and expensive to maintain grass greens, which
will be interested in ,,'hat Mr. Hobbs has to sa\' relativc to cottonsct'd-hull
grt't'IlS. The (;l'('C'1l Seetion has had no (IXI){:riellee ,\"ith cottonseed-hull
g-reens, hut ofTel's thl' information contained in this article for what it IlHl~'

hp ,,'orth to those ,,-ho arc sct'king a substitute for grass tUl'f.

Sand-Trap Rake Mad~ from a Mowing Machine Knife.
"Op arc incl(lhtecl to ~Ir. Halph C. ~ral'tin, gl'epnk('c'!H'r at :-;IIanllOpin

('cllllltry Cluh~ PittsllHl'g-h. Pa.~ fol' thr a('eompall~-ing skt't('11 of an illt'x-
ppllsivp and t'ffi('icnt rakp he has clcyisecl .mcl ust'S for his sand tl'aps . .A
,-foot 1lI0\\'ing' maehillP knifp is cut in half and a ;)-foot il'oll hancllp ri,.t'ted
I)r holtc.d at a hole drilled in thp middh' of the knifp. Two mt'tal hraces
ill'e' wC'lde(l to the handle ~~~ feet from the knife and l'ivdc(l 01' halted at
!Il,l('s IH'(\1' ('.\('h (Illd of tlIp knife, 'flip ends (If 11H' hillldle .lllli hl'(lc~t's
ntt.ll'ht'd to the' knife (11'(' first hf'ated! hent! and dl'illc(l! to Iwrmit of fastC'n-
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ing', A flattelled 01' round rmg ha11(lhoh1 is weleled to the end of the
handle. 1\11'. :1\lartin says the rakp is inexpensiye, easy to use: does the
work rapidly, and leaY~s the sand in eyell ridges, ,yhich look ,yell and
make an extra, though fair, hazard,

"Herbae Prati"
In May, lD~3, the United 8tatt's Department of .Agrieultul'l': through

a IH'PSSrplt'(lse: eallt'd attention to the fad that mt'adO\y fpSCUl' (Pcslllca
c[af;o)' pr((f(lIs;.)\) was heing fahdy adyertised as a lawn grass under the
name "turfing' ft'SClH'," and that seed of it was bping offered for sale at
nn exhol'hitant priet', rrhose l'Psponsihlt' for the false and misleading' ad-
yel'tis('men ts apparently "'ere rl'ached hy t he Depart men t's pn hlished
statpn\('Ilt, hut tlH'Y ".t'I'(' not sufticiplltly chastt'}H'd: fo}' t1}t'~' persisted in
JIlakiJlg the same 01' similar statements }'('gareling' tht' gI'HSS. the sl'l'd of
\\"hieh they continued to olrer for sale. Thl'Y did. ho,,'eyt'I:. ehan!.!.'t' thl'
name frOJ;l "turfing' fpscup" to "Pesfll(,({ c!atioJ','" II 0\\' 10l'Ig thi~ nmne
\\"as uSl'd is not known. hut t'yidpnth' it l'aITit'd with it too much infol'lIla-
tioll ror thp puhlie, or'it was Hot sliffici{,lltl~' alluring to eateh the desired
llum!H'r ot' slId:l'J's. for it was SOOHdiscanlell .

..:\s t'::l'iy as :\oYt'mher, l!)~:J, adn'rtis~lllll'nts appl'al'l'll cOlltaining
statelllt'nts (':,sl'lltialh' 11](' S:lll](' as those used ill the adn'rtispml'nts of
"tudin()' ft'Sl'UP" an~l "Pcsl/('({ daliur;" hut this time a new nallle \\'as
adoph,d~ olit' appm'elltl." dl'signt'd to attrad awl imprpss. The llP\\" name
is "Hl'rh:le Prati" which is a I-,atin name me:mil1g' llwadow grass.


